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with CUM.Olll and, per consequence in deference
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'Death the genial influence of a clear Decem-
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The Nlityol' SI-M.IIIM was unattended Wel
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lock-up disgorged tally two victims of the :

to icatitig Poll—a good evidence of a pre-exinst

jug rational state of things.
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the day wets unlimited in Dual Ih.r and hilarity;'

our benevolent ladies in charge of the 110.-pitals,

contributing, as usual, their full share toward

the uni% ersat enjoyment of all. The rooms of

the various hospitals were transmogrified into
winter garde us of charming freshness and ver-

dure ; the bare walls I_,,ing literally obscured

by the rich profusion of patriotic inscreauiptions,
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ishea, the greater part of those still retnaini,

being convalesoont.
AMUSEMENTS

lut ALLEiliturn ANS.--'Phis coil
troupe have left for Lewistown. During Owl
brio erijoniu among I.IA, the Allegiainiaiv hale
been blessed with good houses. Tb,

tormances bavo given general eatitifacti,n.

SANFORD'S OPERA 11.0111-E —C7/Iden
font is the first manager, who has attciapt .1 to

prodce anything like apantomime in the c ,!?ital
of l'emnsylvania. It was a bold c tint, in N.,

alike uaniey and labor, but with hi: , 1“. .1i
energy, and the skill which has comi
his triumph in all his undertakings
has succeeded in his pantomime.

Cinderella, or the Glass Slipper, never w
" put on the stage." The het,lloly,

appointments, machinery, &c., are all

The pantomime may have been produr

largercorps of superuuruerariee iu oth•
meuts, but these are adjuncts olu

service to hide defects and mai
ciencies of real importance.
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